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KM, No. II. Tonxwl bust "a
MS reJUed lat algM ikm Ruolk

wUb the snail vbImt I'nUlra. Tho
torpedo boat tank and one o IB tor tad
thirty --I wo emroro tnlesiag.
; Tha disaster Orcarrvd darlig tb
nknorurert In KM Bajr. -

4 torpedo totl division waa
tac ft rcla(loa attack apon the M-
adia, whir bad blinded, lux. lights.
Later ilia suddenly hm4 fcef aearcb-Hfa- t,

which confused tbe helmsman

S:cej 9177,451

RAH OF

tall trrfwr f Ma- -e

BMB la W I )! y a4 far
$! fm r iHr Tv Apt

j

Maif J J. nrraara-- . rraiatrf l
(VMa, baa K".! a ubl, ctiiaj
ftt:)rU (bkitBct of all the' HaU4

taaabtoa ta Un caaty TU tbr a

Rtnat lntnraita( paa, j It aaro-Biarla-

aat aajoi.nl of Ufvnaa- -

toa axarBtaj( 4a coaatj aad puu
It U roavfW-a- l fnrm Tba labia
talaa tM rauai bx ionUlt aad
(Uaa Ikf aoiojat of laiable i:wrt
of earb !a a mot dtilallvd a.

IlalH(ti lownitilp iomra flral, pay-- 4

tac 'rota all aourrca llOi.Jt: II
WaLe For! Inwanhlp la aewad, pay-- j

Ing $T.tlC t:, whllo Oak Grove la
laat la Ibo Ut. pa Ing only 1,3M1.!

The total amount of lain recrlvttd
from all lha aowa.hlpa from peraoaalj

from aolla, If.W.IK: from bank!
atork.Uatod by the Audl.or.
from corporate rueesa. Hated by the
Corporatloa Commisalon. II.1M.CI;
from railroads. Mcgrapha aad tolo--i
nnonra, llytod by tho comtulsaloa,

111. 711 44, making a total Uz in-

come from all nnurcea 1177, 4(1. SI.
Tho aaiounl of Incomes given from

th different lownshlpa Is aa follows:
tlarton'a Crank. &00; Cedar Kork.
U.lOOr Middle Cnfk. l,4a; Swift
Ci-f- tk, 1710; Wako rorest, 1.T0;
Raielgb. t:86,S47. making a toUl of
ISOl.757.1

Proprrty Ovtm-- y Nritroca.
One of tna most Interestlnit items

In the tftblo is thnt one which shows
ihA tmniut of nronorty. both per--

BOiial and real. Which Is owned by the;
colored population of tho county.

Tho amount of real proiwrty ustea
kv lha nMrri Is 1615.391, the
amount of personal property listed
by them Is $219,886. making a total
of $835,377. of which $444,327

Juat a little moro than half is own-

ed la Jtaleigh township.
Tho amount of roal and personal

property owned by the whiles Is 8.

of which $8,181,725 is in
Ri4clgh township

Tbe total number of polls In tho
county is 7.6314,944 whites ana

a.wei colored. Raleigh township
,!

has S.48U or Iftose.
comoa next, with G40. Tho townBhlpj
giving In the sninllest number of j

polls, as well as tho smallest amount
of property, Is. White Oak.

A Larrc n3j:i!ij t:
cf Ecjlnccrs Fju:-c- i
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MIOCK'SISIE'

Hrw S4 Tataa Ismg'
th. ItetWtla. tat VMI r

Miiaa lir Tkw la
Mark Kbxartr T)ae,

Mr the AmcmH rial
V. hUcto, Nov. H Ta bard

roakuiUag tag1a(irt ! tha
latkaiiaa Caast CotsoiUaioa t!y
darlrred llaal ay a lart aoajerltjr '

or of a asia-hrv- raasl.
Ike rooriaatwa waa marked after
long aad earefal study of the pre

Hi ace lha beflaalag of etm-ic- r
ike board bad bald asaetings. aad

rperlal bad atBdi4
plans for ft Woa-lov- el aad lork

Jracal with the great aat ar. A trip
the Uihmus waa nada lo voabla

the membera to (oral a better ldo
the physical dlfflcalUoa which bad
bo considered.

From lha) beginning U was fevldrat
that a majority of tbe r cm bars waa

favor of tha aea-lav- canal Tbtr
at of view was that, avea If it

coat mora thai lock canal, aad
would take longer la tha baUdinc. It
wwuld ultimately be of jraalsr tic.

It win enable ahijn to make a
much abortor trip thaa It (hey were
obliged to Co throQtb Urea or four

On the other band waa a minority
which wanted to awa Ike rinur t- - t

aa Bhort ft ttma aa poarlMo ml
with tba least cost, declaring thnt, a
few hours longer for tha trip thro- - li

the lsthmua made kHUIa or nJ
forence. 'v

'
. ' ,.' ,

PT?T7T! AT.TTl
" IN HAVANA.

(Dv tha Aaaoclatart Prena.)
Havana, Nov. l$.-T- ae truth in

the reports of plot to overthrow tha,
government waa revealed In part to-
day. , ' .',

The government received a eonfi-- '

dontlal roport to the effort Ihnt an
ostensibly vacant, house ia the Cerro
suburg waa 'being' ntlllzod 'is a se-

cret depository for arms and ammu-
nition, and ordered the secret police

investigate. "

Tiio police found ilrlflea, 21 car-
bines, 35 packages each containing

thousand cartridges, and eomo bar- -
rels filled with ammunition and ac-

coutrements. . ..'' J
' .:;

Considerablo- suspicion Is directed
toward the Liberal and Radical lead-
ers. ..... ,";v:' ' '

ATLANTA CHOSEN

AS HEADQUAliTEF.S

of ta-- g and do torpado boat ueoral Adaa It. Chatoo. chief of
got udftf tbt tndlnea h ,ho Boc.,0 h t w
r'rupfc .amWahlji. cannlia lha boiler i

t tka "8 12C to exploda. j rotary ot A a r.
1,0 hU fo'l ha auddonaesa ot tho caUatro-.h- ;

explain, the treat anmU-- r of yle.'ho rm V"5
Uma. It la believed that all b.; "u ' i"'- ,
Blaalag momhora of tho crew wort PlcondlUoa

I . M7 Bcer. abaont arokilled of. drowaod. v . ,

1 --8eTrat wounded offlcrn wora rea--! V",4 ?,u,y' TV
ataff.

mfcrom)
cued. A number of tuga aad amall twitr-- l
crvlacra with dlV.ra have 6no to tie h af,',?,!

' Ind. rrffarene ef th, dlaa.tcr. where the Vn- -.

.dine 1. .UU'ahctorea. .
-- uy paired by orCe.a-nn- d ragulii,

Bmpcror 'William, who arrived Uomv- - a "''J'rc . , . . -- kria- in nt - General Chaffoc pro- -

( I' J Ilia Aaatictatad fix t
w.Mt. kUa. K J I

TkM-C- W. leaa y

M , ki4 lW t ItXMhtM
4 tha ( rt

ft iWip'M rrta.laaj Mul
fvtTi lr CUr-m-r U'.lwr-m- .

f lata 'Mj. IWil inftff at Mr M
f J Wtll-- 4 1 OW. .

NOT ENOUGH OFflURSi

Army Would Crippled In
a

Case of Wzr

SI? Borr AtM-- t 0 WHII1
Half Oa Pa

li(lrl KlKhU of h

rrirr.
l lha Aaaoctalad Praaa )

Waahlogloa, Nov. 1 1. "Tho araij
la nador-flfflTd- ." aajra Lkiutooanl

'un " twmBmdft to nil the
vaoanclea eau-e- d by dclalU whlcS

Irmanoni la cpiur.
General Chaffoo discusses the do

acrtioaa In tho nrmy and make tho
following aiiBgeailon: -, ,

"Bomo aultihlo toxlalaUon affwt
Ing the political rlghta of deHcrter
and an arousnd public oplaloa that
desertion from tho military acrvlco
of tho nation la repugnant In tbe
minds of all good citizens constitute
tho practical moth,d and tho only

i v

'nil
V-- !

w THE GRIDIRON

A & M. Against WashinQton

.
and Lee

Lt Game Here This Reason If 111

, Progrrsa at, Hie Fair Grounds,
'v. lt Strong Teams.

The foot ball aoaaqn. soy far tui Ral-
eigh. Is concerned, closed this jsftornoon.
The aat-pam-

o here was played --his
afternoon between the A. & M..CollogQ

and Washington and Loe University.-- ,

The tiwra of Waililn::toH; c?t. Je& arr-

ived- this morninR, and went immedi-
ately to tha eoltege, where ihey ivei--

entertained by the A.. & M. ieam. The
game v&ss called nt fi o'clock, atvl a
largo numbor witnessed the game,

At tho iT.d'O'f tho tlrat haf the Scoro
Waa ll- - to 0 Vs favor of tho M.
team. , , f ; .

YALE WINS FROM ,:;

J PRINCETON 16--0

(By the Associated Press.)

Now Haven, Conn.,'. Nov. , 18.-A.- t

the ertdj.of the first haifof the Yalo
Princeton game here this afternoon
the scoro stood: .,," - 1 '

Yale, 6; Princeton, 0. ;

Yald made one touch-dow- n and
kWked goal 18 ' minutes after play

tbe naval recrulta. was Immediately I

Informed of tho accident., and after 1

Wvlna tha train oroceeded to the .

Imperial watting room of-t-h rall-vfa- jr

atatlon, where ho ordered a de-

tailed report to bo made to bftn.

ASHEVILLE'S BIG .

WRESTLING BOUT.

, r '. (Special to The Evening, Tlmea.)
. Achnvllln ' N C NOV. 1

ttlcrscEESI c! Ubcr i

I
I

TO I1GIIT OTHER KIND

ptX m mt Uk Aa anr;ag
HivMttMtua a Mm) Kl-"l-

H'ill-'l- l a)aiplltf
ir4-4 it Mrlaluf
Hwium ta Itowta.

l tllbutg. T . No l -- TtiP 3i

aittlao cb rnaailotui oiixV-- IU tail'
Tt-r- t at ta1 morn I r. g naba rt I

. n.r. i :i ! tJilHB lattur uavra

A renlaiton ti!rt'4ux4 en
11 Dln to Ibc mffrrrr. u( Bnaiia tlr
!niaihy of all orgiiulai-- tBbor la
the t'nltxd Niat uj aatkorUtBg tn
trrasurcr of the tnlrration to aead a

'(rtlllcd twk for $1,006 for tbe
(Deviation of tr tarrtblc roudltloo
aow dialing nmonii the Roulio xo
pie The committal offerrd a subst-

itute whlrh ellmlnatod h fl.VjO
Ibiibc, the sym-ilb- y

of Amerlcj;B labor and ron-- r

aiulailnn the Kuiodan work nun on
he surtosr. of their roreat strike. The la
.iliftltuir was adoplod

Miss May Keoah, of Troy, N. T.,
in ornanlsor for tho ghlrt-WstH- t and
LaunJry Workori.' Inlorn.itlotial
Union, mude an cMrai-s- ; ,.los for tbv
'lcrtlon'ii (o opcratioa for tho'suc-pk- h

of the strike now In progress
mong thn wouiea lanndry-workor-

if Trov, N Y. In
Mis KwiKh alleged that tho girls

ere receiving iDsuracieni waces ana
" p.-,- -.. -

luce 1Ul-i- r .man co,,c(.auon bv pcr
eat., thereby precipitating the pres
et strike.

A roRolullon was ndopled appro--!
irlatiag $1,000 to uld tho "omen
itrlkcrs.

A com mitt cp was alto appointed

: " r.:; -
, . .

llll. 1, in 1,11,1 Vlllln"! IU
Ihclr HifTcrcni'iH A nintiiin ronuoat-- r

tig the federation to use Its Influence
o hHve laws enacted which will hold
he employers, and not the employees

for on railroads and other;
places where mechanical mac.hlnory
ls ,IK,(j. y was alleged that thero is
ioo mncu rarelessnous on tne part or
the employer for which the employee
niiiKt suffer. Tho motion was
idoptod.

The I'nlled Slates government was
urged lo acquire control of the tele-
graphic companies. All union work
men were asked by tho federation to,
oppose concessional nominations of
men who wero not friendly to labor, j

n amcndtiicut was made that every,
andidate for public office In the;

I'nitod States, who war, not a friend j

of the laborer, bo strongly opposed
and defeated for tho office for which!
he ls u candidate. This was adopted.

CHURCH FEDERATION

Draft of Plan Was Announced

Today

(P.y the Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. IS. .The business

committee of the Inter-Churc- h Con- -

FniwniiA nn lVw!it-c- i t Ion nnnnmirpH the
draft of a plan tor Church federation
. lkK AnnfnSonnn In rnrnnn-l- llnH tn.
flat LUU tUUIi;i uuv.v; hi. va uo0u

v fh foiinwtno- nrn the chief
points:

A Federal council of Protestant
lurches to 'meet every four years,

tho first meeting to be held on Do--

sembor 1, 1908. .

Each denomination to have four
members tp the council and one
3xtra member for. each 50,000 com-

municants.
The council to act In the capacity

of en advisory board and to interfere
In no way with tho autonomy of In-

dividual denominations. i '
The object to to united action on

loclal and moral quoBtlone and to
live spiritual ' counsel find promote
fellowship. , . r;:i:V:'g:
t An executive committee to deal
vith the business of th council In
l,he Intervals bcwoon nieaUngSv -- f

.Thirty denominations are to bd th
,he federation at the otitset and. lli

be made for the kdmls-ilo- a

bt others, - f, , , t
The piaft will come before the con-

ference on Monday for action, -

lie CfI:!t :

A GOVHMENT NOTE

O n aalt-r- a ad UWi, I
aa irU I W4 ... it

Krift ad ni"- -

laai tW t w .i

Wtaaala rraUi I .

a4uyaa tVoai

a( Hia

iHv ih
m. rVralnre.
xtMiii it !

ml t 4 U

mtXT !r rntattag -
,

lpii4 a (ha radUJ xi1
arr widr ttif Iht I'rw ti

tain llw ttfpor kaad hi- - t
tvaArra t--t ,rlo-- ai ! i

hnaithy amrtJTBirnt i U
tauaa ftwia Ih ia.ii.

TMmttiv. Mnttilutr and

aiw rt rajku a .1

ing fi cn.tMRtilkii:!: d. n

(n ,h to u-- n

tv,ncrM, aaabling ih. ,.

,

" '", ..f lh- -

gvnimtni n ...
tranquility ann ;i:.iro,

rfrline " 4

Ths covtrr.mmt In nl'1 ik- - k

ninirr irtaml bwauar f 'Ins I"
public opinion. " i"r Iwll-v-

that auch a raacttJ'ii niu-- i ronw, but hr
wlaely waited antH Intlln antltnni
showed R..dlanocMa. to fanoi thr
tovernmnnt before. lnltl".tiiu onsrgetlc
mamnos.

Bv his dlhaetion lh? orafwt of imlfc"

fioneral lledu'ln, Issnr.t tho -

tlon yanteroa.y lint nu t lug ba .rnl- -

men not to I Icld t the ihrealn tlv
agitators and walking (1Hgt
ordered them to ci.e U.-- lr shnp". u i

promising the tra.Wmrn rWt anrt

-
A" Povaminont mp Is iilniultsnc- -

oumIv Lwued pmtiltiltlng govcrnmcni
employes from participating In ovgan-Izatlotn-

avtlvely oi'Plng tbe
!t points " thv.t ihc rstrli- -

tloij of political activity on the pnrt of
government omulofcH nubvei-Hiv-

o? their liberties, but Is Imperative .e
the ItniUnteriiinco discipline? etP i

Xo tho f?ct tlit la "ree oiin-trle- s

like tho tTnltnl States pernicious
polltival Activity on i Ho part of ' officials

"u. ...-..- - -

thaa a fortni.h. --o vhc Fm h
J

Chamber of Dfputlrs supported Pre- -

ncr RHVer B ,m, isio;, not to permit
bo 1)(iuica, or 8tulc r.

volt
Tle rol0 1:i ,'i . tod ' paith iiiariv

ngainnt the nttcmM lo organlxe in

wnlcn is to compel tne cotivocanon m
constituent assembly, and whose

menwers pieugc incinsuivus io ooinnc
fifty ner cent, of .heir salaries ;o .he- :. ;, j

,lnn,.lnr'lhi nn,li Ire- -
'

of (hp eUto cvo,.y rm
,,y6 joining the organisation rcfen
to wlu i,,Blr.ntiv dismissed. Tin
employes ot the t rnllro tils
avft ai0 threatened with dismissal
thev iolrt the ctril'.c

The break in the tanks of the strikery
In Roland, and the refusal of nrutv or-

ganizations in the Interior, especially
those of, the railroad men ij,t Moscow,
to strike on account of Poland, and tin
fierce distentions which have broken
out among tho workmen's, leaders at
Bt. Petersburg, seem to doom the strike
movement. to failure and temporarily
at !oftstmut Ir.ftiet a. defeat on ihe
social democrats. c,v' ';.
. The government has taken tha ooca-alo- n

to offlclally deny that the meas-
ures taken Ire Poland were In anv way
lncltecf by Germany or that any ar-
rangement exists with Germany upon
the subject. -

tjtttr atnt
v

BADLY BURNED.

(Special to The! Evening Times.)
.; Winston-Salem- ,' N. C. Nov, i8.-- -

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Emory White wan badly burned
last night at tho home of her grand-
mother, Mrs., W; H. White, on North
Liberty street with w-- om th par-

ents reside. , ' ',' '' v
J '

I the child, ihlle playliig in ihe
room, accidentally fell . In the fire
place and was painfully .burned be-

fore being rescued. The physician It
of the opinion, that the child will re-
cover. - . , . " '

Ha nb !.' In
brra ail a ht a. i f u

mmmbw, tin; I i lit i,
aad kU bruti-- r Jrm

O O OaO O CfOa O O o

THE CHRISTIANS SCORED ll

Charged With Apalliy To

ward Jewish Sufferers of

fat
Hlr-rjbrr- c. if fil!
tksll'mfa rnin (J'xl ti Oir-lltalt- y a

to JsMlfy lirlf a )c
Rrll'ttin f llamaaily.

in

ific(Pv th Ajmoi talrd hwj )

Chicago. Nov. II--T- apath) of to
Cfcrlstlaa m.a.stc-i- s and rhurrhmca

the face ot ciasvarrrs of Ruvalaa of

Jews aas condemned IbkI night by to

Or. A. Hlrrhhorg In aa addraaa to I

the members of the Nortlislde Jew-- 1

lull congregation. I In

"Jf ever there was a rhsllengs' pal

from God to Christianity that It I

Justify and vindicate Itself as the re-
ligion of Justice and humanity. It Is aa

those massacres la Russia aad the
,,rayeri 0f a imiseculod pooplo for
,ucrol. ,n(l ,yrapth. Thua far the

baa remalaea unaasworca.
-tttha aaeepUona of the vigor

ous odttoriala of tho Amarlcaa pross. In
tbe philanthropby of a Carnegie and
he b.,f.hojrt0(, u,,crn(.CB of a

han(J f , or c,.r(rym(.ni lhc christian
world has been painfully and woeful-
ly silent. It is not. however, in a
prt r me.t.t that i speak
i ,

mil. ipi nii iuw aiiu itifici tun'
there is not for tho Jews as there I

waa for the negro, a Garrison to
plead his cause before tho bar of
lU8tlfc and ,tl lh Parllamcnt of hu- -

mantty."

ENGINE STRUCK TEAM

Driver and Two Horses Are
to

Fatally Injured
a

Itorsctt Harris' l!sastroils Attempt
to Oops Track in Front of the

Hhoo Kly r.t H:'nIcr. on.

Tho "Shoo-FIy- " Seaboard Air Lino
tralu, duo here at 10 o'clock this
mornine. slrixk a two-hors- e dray in
the corporate limits of Henderson,
killed both horses and falally injure!
tho colored driver.

From accounts given by passen-
gers on the train it seems that. Dor-se- tt

Harris was driving his team on
a roftd beside the track and attempt-
ed to cross in front of the moving
train. The enginoer, seeing the ne-

gro turn in just ahead of Ihe engine,
blew the whistle and tried to stop

Shut it was too lato.
Tho wagon waa demolished, one

waB ou,ht'other, was so badiv Injured that h

lhad to bo hot. Harris, the driver;
had hi,s skull fractured and the doc- -'

tors slated, after a hurried examlna--

;tion, that there was no hope for his
recovery.

Avoid "Tainted" Money.

(By tho Associated )

Washington, Nov. 18. The
Nov. 18. The solic-

iting of contributions from all rflejn-ber- s

nj'.tho church to avoid the tak-

ing ot "tainted" money was advp-caie- d

by rtnv. Washington Gladden,
of. Columbus, Ohio, moderator 6t the
NaUouat' Council of the Congregv
tlonal'Club In the First. Congrega
tional Church last night.

ill .'bialbck'S oshrittstr.;
'fi:h$ fC'thb' As16e'latoa I'ress.r" '"

i Washinloi :,Nov;' lShe toi

lowing tovtrth-clas- a postmasters were
appolntod to-da- y. .

( North Cnroliba Blaloek, Jonnoe
M. Gilliam.

approaehlag wrestling match for offec.tual Cleans. In my opinion, for
" betweoa'the matcvlal abatement of tho .crimeet " Wodncsday ovcnlng

Prof. Charles Olaen and Prof. Oscar I referred to." '

The Tax Kate. Moscow the aocictv o: nostat and tele- -

Tho tax' rate for tho county ls aslgriph employes, the avowed obicct f

Bauer, la attracting more Interest
than any previous sporting event,
The mon are to wrestle Americas.

. . . . ... . . i rjAaiyie Jina cvcryiuiniit iiivkiuiu emu
bets of f 00, will o. to the winner.
' Olson h8 a string W vlctorlco to
his credit and is the favorite with the
bettora. tho "wagera that have bcea
laid bolnff G lo 4 In Olson's favor.

British Tars Missing.

K ; v (Bv tha Associated pVesa.)
' New York,-Nov- . 18. One thou-;bbix- 1

and flfty-Bl- x BrlUsh sailors were
"missing from thy squadron, of
'IPrlnco Loula of Sattenbern,,," wblch

. has boen'nnchorod In New York har-

bor for a liltlo mora than a weok.
v Thoso Bailors' are recorded as

on tho books of the six ships
"composing tho Hoot, but tholr officers

" hope that most pi thorn have meroly
overstayed tholr shor4 loave,. , ,

Now York, Not.;. IS.t, waa san ,

no u need y that .Atlanta, Oa.has .. ?

been chosen as the Southern head-
quarters of the National Child Labor ;
Committee. Charlotte,'- N. C. has i
been tho 8ntttbera. headquarters Of ::

this committer, upi i, to., tho present r

Imo. - ' ' ' i " '

Tho now bfeco will, be Sn charge .

, CORNELL SCORES;
, C0LUMBU DON'T.

x " ' tny tha Associated Press. ' .
Ithaca, N.'Y

Cornell 8; Columbia 0. , '

it Dr. A. J. McKoJway' assistant oo- - -

retary of: the National .CommUieoi'
tn announcing .this change tho trus- - .

tees said thnt ft Was made "in view Jt

of. tho ttrgont need, tor ".logislatlon ia'
Georgia tn response', io the demands

Minwi' State zr cents: aenooi. J

cents; county, 23 3 cents; road, i

io 1 rontg making a total tax rate,
" '- - .. ... nun ..in-- iof iv conta on mo ijv "' i

tlOfl. The snecial tax rate for Kal- -

elgh township is: School bonds, 4

cehls; gradod Bchools. 20 cents, ran- -
j

road bonds, 2 cents, maklus a ,olal
of 86 cents on the $100 vulualion.

Railroad Mileage.
Tho t-- ehowa that tho toUl com- -

ploted ralroad mileage for tho county Is
ld8 91 miles, divided as follows: South-

ern, 27.52, miles; Seaboard. 43.39; Ral-

eigh and Bouthport," 20 miles; Cape

lar and Northern. 18 miles. The fol-

lowing roads art put down as not in
operation or completed: Durham and
fiouthern( Ttaloigh and Pamlico Sound

ftnd tho Durham and South Carolina.
The 'bonded debt of ihe county, $100,-C0- 0.

' '"- - ',

nils table. prcparcA by MnJor Her-Ha- rd

IS ft yrv' vatunblo one and can

be socaln1 hls'bfhcfe. - ...

NO ESCAPE FOR
WHALING FLEET.

N(By the Assoclntod Prcsg.)
'Seattle, Wash., Nov,1 1,8. Captain

mi.-- . rt. i.t,1. tnMMm.Irt , In . nntll

luand Df thev revonuo cutter , iiear
states that from whathehas ilparned

f rom Captain Bodfisht of Uie whatof
William Bayllas, thoro 1ft absolutely
no chance for the whalifag Be3t'to
escape ' , i i x

v
' In ,hla opinloK the ships' Vl bo

crushed in the Ico. The cr"few IH

havo to desert ,1110 Bhips and tnako
for the McKeniie River. '

. The fleet ls reported to be sixty
miles from - Banks Land,, which Is
500 mllea emt of the McKentle. He
does not think a-- relief expedition
could aid thSm in any way.

f tho leading bltlson ot that State
which came so tear auccessful frui-
tion at the last Be88loa jbt the Oeor-Tl- a

Legislature", ; ir

HARVARD, 6; . "

. DARTMOUTH, 6.
(ny Iho Assotlfttfed ress )

"! CamHi-lilKe- , Mass, Nov. 18. PliBt
"

half Hat vard I: Dartmouth. " j

V . . a . ,J
5 BC0RH.HURT.IN ' .

, T?.0LLE 'WREC.
" - UTsu Assoqlatod Preas.V
- epringnehl, Mass., Nov, 18.A score

.iti'of norsona Are reported ln1ured.;some
.j, nsorlouely, In a tro'ev cj'!llort Lonj

. j . tiletit, Fortescuo Resigns. ; v;
'

in (Bv the Associated Tress.) 7? ;
Washington, Nov, I8.-Act- lng Soc- -'

retary Oliver to-da- y accepted the res-

ignation of Lieutenant Granville R.
Fortescue, 10th Cavalry. Lieutenant

'.Fortescue was oue of the officers
mentioned In the Taggart caso at

i. Wooster, Ohio No reason 13 given
tor the resignation. ,

,.,,r, ,.
t'--

i

. ,VirlH trial tub-(B- v

tha 'A.ssoclatad Press)
Newport Neva, Va N.ov. 18.- - Thd i

battleship Vlrglnra,t Bieot, ship to
tho Rhode Island. left - the ehlp"'

vards hertJ to-da- y for Rooklnnd, Me t'

to havo her official, trial on Wednes-
day.; Shb la under contract to make
10 knots. 't( ' ,

- Chief of Ordnance.
Washington, Nov. 18. The Presi-

dent tfl-da-y announced that General
William Cronter has been detailcl,
as chief bt ordnance for the next four
years. General Crouier la now sci 'S

la that capacity,.

began. Forbes was Bontvovor tho
Una end liutchinson kicked the goal.

Princeton got tho ball to Yale'a
10-ya- lino once, aad vYale kicked
from their own goal lino. Most
time the ball as lit Prlncetbu'a ter
rltory. ,

Yale gets another touch-dow- n. m ;,

The final score was: ,

Yale, 16; Priacetoa, 0. -
,

'


